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Glover Dog Remedies
VERMIFUGE, LIVER PILLS, CONDITION PILLS, MANOE
CURE, DISTEMPER CURE, CANKER WASH, BLOOD PU-

RIFIER IN STOCK At

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.
Sec the rnrc-Rra- l POINTER PUPPIES in Our King

Street Window.

If It's Paint
AND YOU WANT A GOOD JOB, SEE ME TOM SHARP j

Sharp SignS
ARE SEEN EVERYWHERE

PHONE 307 ELITE BUILDINQ

J. A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sowall & Co., Bath, Me.

Parrott & Co., San Franoisoo
Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co,

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
(GRINNELL AUTOMATIC SPRINKLES)

Neuinan Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Oo.

FORT STREET, NEAR MERCHANT

Yosemite Valley
OPEN ALL YEAR 1

The Scenic Attraction of California
A volley of great beauty and grandeur, unique in iti

Bisemblancc of sheer walls of great height, imposing peaks,
and the number of its stupendous waterfalls. .,

Now Reached by Rail A Quick,
Comfortable Trip

Daily train service from Merced to the Park Line, con-
nects at Merced with Southern Pacific and Santa- Fe.
0. W. LEHMER. Trafflo Manager. Y. V. R R., Merced, Cal.

HIGHERUPS
THE MEAT WE ARE SELLING JUST NOW WAS RAISED

ON PARKER'S RANCH, ONE OF THE HIGHER-U-

RANCHES ON THE ISLANDS. THE MEAT IS SUPERIOR.

Metropolitan Market
W. F. HEILBRON, Proprietor 45

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
WINES AND LIQUORS

PHONE

SOLE AGENTS

MONT ROUGE WINES
THE WINES OF C0NN0ISSEUH9

Wt deliver to all parts of the city twice daily.
FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY .

WE OUARANTEE OUR GOODS
'-

-'

Evening Bulletin 75c. Pet Month
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KAUAI WINS SPLENDID GAME

, OF POLO FROM CAVALRY, 8 TO 4

"One of tho liost and most oxrlt-ifo- ot of the other mounts, ami Lieu-In- g

games of polo ever played here." tenant Sheridan nnil Captain Stew- -

wiiH tlic remark made liy a man who art liad a hard Job ut time to keen
hits Keen every match played at Mo, up with the llerter ones. I.leuteii-anahi- a

and l.ellelina. And that 'ant Hamuli's little hlack mount,
statement must he harked up hy all I which is culled Mill, allowed great
those who had the good fortune jes-- Iloi, and theio wn nothing on the
terday to see the Kanal po.o team i Held that unild head It on(e a good
defeat the Fifth Cavalry hy a h ore run was started.

f to 1. The Stars..
It wan slashing runt polo from thf Of the Individual playois It Is

very stall, and the poulett and metihatd lo sa) who played the slur
got going ut their top speed fiout j gume, hut inn li ei edit mint be Riven
the moment the hall wan thrown Into to Lieutenant lluiikuti, who (erlulii-pla-

and kept It up till the Duality did some wonderful work fur Ills
dlngdong of the King.
Beautiful Scene.

EVENING

It was an Ideal day for polo, ami
a big cruwd, considering it wan .1

week day, turned up at Moanalua.
Automobiles, surreys, tallyhos and
all kinds of rlga wero In evidence
Tho Hawaiian band was stationed at
the niauka end of tho Hold and dur-
ing the afternoon played some lively
airs. The hills surrounding tho nat-

ural amphitheater at Moanalua were
crowded with people who had come
out on foot, and the scene was a
beautiful one when the
plnjers rode onto the Held for the
first period.
Kauai Ponies.

The "saddling paddock" was a
lively scene for an hour or so before
tho game started, and a large string
of pontes paruded It,

charge of their boys. The Kauai
contingent looked remarkably well,
and the small mounts seemed to bo
aware of tho attention they attract-
ed. Arthur Itlce had four ponies'
ready for action, and their names
were Ilutlerlly, Akbar, Adelaide and

The fiiiinn' no less
looking bay filly, and she ticts Ilk')
a perfect lady on the Meld. Akbar
Is beautiful gray-geldin- and he
possesses remarkable pace; the pony
Is lis quick as a cat on his feet and
Is Just tho right for polo. The

two of Arthur Illce's Btrlng
also speedy, and, altogether, he has
n line quartet of polo mounts.

Charlie Illce had Nil-ba- n

and Violet out, and the three
good specimens of polo ponies.

Kealoha Is a. sorrel filly, and she U
quick after the hall tho time.
Nllhau and Violet and
both show signs of careful

Phillip Illce had a string or four,
and l'oulmul seemed to loom up as
the best of tho hunch. lllam-he- .

Knkuluul und Heuluu! were also used
by I'lillllp. und they did good work.

Mullna, the Hawaiian player, had
Koyal, Taro, and Olga In
(limiiilssloii. The drat. named is a

did better work on his
Turn.

Cavalry
team did have

und the hud to do
u of work. rode

the horses he did right
tho gamcB, and

uut Hanson made a deal ot
his black, and the way

that has to tho
Ib With one or two ox- -

side. Ils spectacular run, just one
minute before time was called for
th e end of the last Period, a

he

off
he

and cheers he as h,. were tlmekeep-sho- t

weje de ,
er. sat a tho

Hanson Is a
er, and he improved wonderfully I accommodated

year. he which go out
goes without saying, and The was K. when

way he climbed onto his not sit down for n rest,
after animal

had fallen and rolled htm,
shows what he Is made of.

rode hard, hard and
felt haid It wub all the same to htm

and If any one man Is entitled tj
a little more praise any of tho
others. It Is the gallant
who should got It.

Mullna a game,
and seemed be over the Held.

up und down jTime after time lie away with
the ball and then, riding in
lluldwiu style, down
field with pony's
feet. Mullnu Is a

rider, and did somo remark-nbl- e

work yesterday.
The Kite played well

Nellie. d Is a Charlie piled up than

n

height
other are

Kealohn,

are

all
are buckskins

training.

Ladylove

powerful-lookin- g gelding

gray
gelding

Mounts,
Cavalry

Lellehua mounts
lot Captain Korsyth

through practise

use
beautiful

wonderful.

was

Uame.

Hanson

lieutenant

played dashing
all

churged
the

certainly dure-ileV-

he

brulheis nil

three goals. Iletween them, the illce
boys scoied six of the eight goals
made by the Kauai team.
Cavalry Penalized One Goal.

(1. 1'. J mid acted us and
ho twice declared that the
fouled. Lellehua actually
scored five goats their opponents'
bfght, blt tvti fouls reduced tho
Cavalry scoie to four.

Ten before the gong went
for the last time. Captain Forsyth
broke away with the and, do-

ing a magnificent run tho Held,
hud gotten to within a few yards of
the goal, where a score was certain
when the dual call of time was sig-

naled. was hard luck for the Cuv-air-

as another goal would have
made bcore look much

There were four rather nasty falls
during the giiine, and the one In
which Illce was concerned

hay mid j seemed ut first to bo a serious .one.
has some snood. The how- - There was n nilxiin u short distance

The not

then Hire came lushing out of tho
He was overbalanced

through causethe umpire
gave a foul ugalnst

uk many ponies as the Kauai l when

animal taken gume

seconds

better.
Falls,

animal,

Shorl- -

eptlous the rolled

few yards away

aJtMj.taf---;

Two doctors were quickly on the
eue, but In a few minutes like de

ciared that was nil right and,
his pony, resumed his po-

sition with the team.
At another stage of the game Lieu-

tenant Sheridan came down hard
owing his stirrups way.
He, however, quickly remounted and
went on his Then Lieutenant
Hanson had what looked like n
fall fur a minute or so. Ills pony,
In making a sharp turn, came down
with li in and. rolling over, seemed
to have crushed the lieutenant's legs.
He climbed to his feet quickly and,
the pony having been caught, was
soon In the, game again.

Mullna came right the start
of the game, but was not hurt
at all. He quickly remounted and
then started up n series of that
astonished the spectators.

There were eight periods of seven
and one-ha- lf minutes each played,
and no time was taken out. 11. W.
Atkinson, C. V. Deerlng and I. ten

dandy, "the got tenant Harnard the
the ball through well n"l they at table on

served. dashing plav-'lu- e of 'ho field,

has The press was with
during the last That Isi" surrey In to to tho
game the horse O.

hoise and he did but
lesumcd the game the

ocr

lilt

than

to
broke

the
the ball at

uiuplro,
Cavalry

The men
to

ball
dowu

Jt

their
Many

Churltu

players, dan nnil

again.

to

bad

at

the coneyunce Itself had seen bet
ter days. One tire had several miss-

ing hits of rubber, and there were
doubts iib to whether the rig would
hold together till the newspaper men
rea bed Moanalua. However, the

got out to the polo safe, an 1

coming back took their time
the Journey.
The Game.

First I'erlod After lour minutes
of exciting pluy, during the
nan up and uown-m- e nuici
Lieutenant Hherl-- '. hooked tho

out of a scrliiiii.age and, mak
ing a good drive down tho Held, fol
lowed up nil'! hit n beautiful goal
which brought cheers from the spec
tators. Then one minute and forty
recouds later, Arthur Illce took a
pass from Manila scored for in- -

'ual. At the end of the llrst period
the score was tied with one goal
each.

Sciuml i'erlod The second period
wns under way 'two minutes und
forty-tw- o seconds when Mullna made
a Hue run dowu and looked like scor-

ing till Hanson rode hliu off. Char-H-

Illce, lion ever, wns following up,
und he scored with a peach of a
hit. Then Haiimjii took a hand, rid
ing In uililou, utid took the
hull down towards the Kauai
and tried for u score. The ball Just
mlshed the posts, from the hit-o-

Mallnu and like again did good
work und I'lillllp dually when
live und llfty-fo- seconds of
the period were pan.

Third I'erlod Mullna wub con
spinous again und he made a
run down the Held und, although
hard pressed, scored with a beauti-
ful drive. Then Hanson got going
in style, and after feuding off two

ever, is hardly a polo pony, and Ma.1 in front of the muuka goalposts, und 'of the lllces, tried for goul. The
Una

a

same ob
real

some

way.

goal

ball struck one of the posts und re
bounded, but Hanson sent It through
ut the second attempt. Mullna again
distinguished himself und nearly
scored for Kauai. The ball went"be

from the ruck he toppled out tho I hind, and utter the lilt-n- Churl'o
saddle und lit on top his III e managed to add one moio to
head. Ills body was balanced there the Kauai total.
for a set nnil or tvo, und then he Fourth I'erlod--Short- ly after the

good work they did, too, Lleuten- - rolled over In a most peculiar post-- , beginning of play Charlie Hlco wns
of

of
of

Hon, At Hist It wns thought that! thrown from his horse, us related
Illce hud broken his neck, but by elsewhere. Mnliim stirred tilings up
the time people had started to run us soon us pluy was resumed, and
towards him. he half stood up and I'lillllp Illce backed him up won

the Kauai ponies had then over

giving

plays

hunch
about

wIiIli
iruvuicu

sphere

and

Hue

und

scored
minutes

line

square

'Captain Forsyth did good work, and

Don't Forget
That right around the corner are cold

drinks and a warm welcome

You need 'em both these days

"It's The Fashion"
The Two Jacks.

bkutW-tjuUikiaiS-

Hotel near Fort

n k it n u n i! u it n ii n u ii
M

tl COMING EVENTS.

tt Secretaries and managers of
tt athletic clubs aro Invited to send
tt in tho dates of any events which
tt they may bo getting up, for In
tt sertlou under the nbovo head.
Si Address all communications to
H the Sporting IMItor, U til lot 111.

8
tt
t: Aug.
tt N.
tt Aug.
tt
a

HASKUALL.
13. St. tuls vs. Military;

O. H. vs. Marines.
20. St. vs. N. (1. II.:

Military vs. l'uiiaboii.
Oahu Juniors.

tt August 13.

U Asnhls.
-- C. A. C. Jrs. vs.

U August 13. Mil I locks vs. I'ala-t- t

ma,
tt Golf.
tt August 21. Foursome, Country
tt Club.
tt Cricket.
tt August 13. Match,
tt Tennis.
tt August R. O. Hall Cup.
tt August 13. Maul vs. Honolulu,
tt (ruuncno.)
tt Polo.
U August 13. Kuuut vs. Oahil.
tt August IT. Cuvnlry vs. Oaliu.
tt August J!0. Kniial vs. Maul. tt
tt August 13. Onliu vs. Kaunl. tt
tt Basketball. tt
tt August 10. Y. M. C. A. vs. Fort tt
tt Shatter. tt
tt M

tt tt : u tt tt tt tt n tt tt t: rt u

for a tlmo It looked ns If the Cav
alry were going to do much better
than they had been to fur in the
game. Hanson made a beautiful
backhander aud nearly scored for the
Cuvulry. Shortly ufterwurds lue
sume plajer scoied, and the horns
of the autos sounded long und loud.

Fifth I'erlod Forsyth got going
properly, nud wound up a good run
Jiy playing a beautiful backhander
to (euterlleld, where Sheridan got
hold and looked like scoring. Ar-

thur Itlce, however, blocked, and then
Mullna hooked the ball out nud
sturted another good run which end-

ed up with his i or lug, after two
minutes thirty-si- x seconds of pluy.
Then I'lillllp Itlce enme along with
n wet sheet ami soaked another goal
for tho fiarden Island. A goal was
scored by the Cuvulry after Boven
minutes thirteen seconds of pluy, aud
It was Lieutenant Sheridan who did
the good work. Three goals In one
period was gtlng some, unit the men
and ponies looked fagged at the end
of the play.

Sixth I'erlod There wns some
fierce pluy during this spasm and
the plajers were extended ull the
time. The ball was rushed from one
end of the Held to the other, nud
some Hue rldlng-of- f was done by both
tennis. Finally, toward tho end of
the period, Arthur Illce hit for goal
und the ball Just had enough pace
on It to creep between the posts.

Seventh I'erlod Twenty seeondi
nfter the lilt-of- f. Lieutenant Hanson
hud a spill and the game was de-

layed for a short time. On renew-
ing, fallnu again rnme to the fore,
riding hard, and looked like scoring
ut one time. Stewnrt und Forsyth,
however, blo'ked well, und then
Sherlduu hud n try for a backhand-
er which udvunced the ball some dis-

tance. Then there wero a lot of
s rlmmages In tho centorHeld and
tho gong went without either side
srorlng.

Klghth I'erlod There wns no
Bcorlug done In this period for five
minutes und thirty-thre- e seconds ot
pluy. Then Hanson made the run
of the day, and although tackled h

two of the Illce boys, he held Ills
pwii striHgl1? down the Held' and
scored a most brilliant goal. Then
Just before the game ended, Captain
Forsyth did his best stunt und would
huvo scored only for the hell going.

The gume was a beauty, and when
Kami! moots Maul there Is going to
he something doing for sure nu tho
polo Held,

("Additional Sports on Page 10.)

C0LD8 CAUSE HEADACHE

LVXATIVE UROMO-QUININ- re-

moves the cause. Used the world over
to cure a cold in one day. IS. W,
GROVE'S signature on each box. Mad
by

Pacific Saloon

DICK SULLIVAN, Proprietor
Corner of King and Nuuanu Streets

RECREATIONS.

' 5

New Orpheum
(Phone GG0)

TONIGHT! TONIGHT 1 T0NI0IIT1
VAUDEVILLE AND FARCE

COMEDY
MABEL BUNYEA

The American Beauty
MELVILLE GIDEON

The Sonir Writer
MAUDE ROCKWELL

The California NightinKnls
CARLTON CHASE

Vaudeville's Fashionplate
0L0A STECH

The Dainty Soubrctte
HARRIS McQUIRE

The Boy Who Soldiered All His Lif
LAUREL ATKINS

t Character Comedienne
HARRY GARRITY
HARRY STEWART

CASINO MUSICAL COMEDY CO.

In Nat Goodwin's Success:

"THE REHEARSAL"

An Orchestra Scat for 25c
PRICES. . . . 15c. 25c. SOa

Baseball
Honolulu Athletic Park

.. .!

I '

'.

i
i

Admission 25c, 50c. and 75o.

Box Plan for Season Tickets at
Chambers Drug Co,

Park Theater
MISS ETHEL MAY Soprano Soloist

irom Keith's

The Great CR0TT0NS Marvels of
Strength

CUNHA'S ORCHESTRA
AND MOTION PICTURES

Admission 5c. 10c, 15a

EMPIRE THEATER
HOTEL STREET

EVA ALVA Acrobatic Dancer
THE AFLA0UE SISTERS

AND THE IlKST

Motion Pictures
IN THE CITY

Admission 15c, 10o.. 5c.

NOVELTY THEATER

Hen Wise & Kitty Milton.
Returning From Successful Tour of'

Australia ami New Zealand

NEW SONGS NEW COMEDY f
MOTION PICTURES

Admission,. 5c, 10c. 15o

The- -

ROYAL ACADEMY OF DANCING
I Odd Fellows' Hall
I Meets every Friday evening. In- -'

PKfs WL'IUCINIS CO Saint Louli. 8. A.
Btr,1Ctl"1' 7 8 '' m- - Socla1' 8 ,Q
10 4S p. 111.

Music furnished by a HAWAIIAN
QUINTET CU'il.

Hates and Tuition application
Odd Fellows' Hall, or Tel. HO,

lllauk books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc, tiinnufactured by tho II u 1 1 e 1 1 n
1'ubllHhlug Company. A '
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